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Improving the 
Patient Experience 



• Over 30 years of healthcare industry experience

• Currently serves as a Sr. Health Plan Director 

at Quest Diagnostics

• As a laboratory scientist, Dana has held leadership 

roles in the clinical laboratory, including business 

development, quality assurance, sales, marketing, 

training, operations, billing, and point-of-care testing

• She resides in Lake Mary, FL and enjoys tap-

dancing in her free time
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As we emerge from a pandemic, discuss the 

evolution of expectations surrounding the Patient 

Experience 

Discuss the role of Medical Assistants in driving 

quality and patient satisfaction

Explore the role of the lab in 

supporting an improved Patient Experience 

Examine current examples of successful 

collaboration to improve Net Promotor Scores

Objectives
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Quest Diagnostics to Launch Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Test
Aim of new service is to supplement public health response in the United States

March 5, 2020

The City of Orlando Partners with Walmart and Quest 

Diagnostics to Open COVID-19 Drive-Thru Testing Site

Orlando, FL – May 1, 2020

Walmart Now Piloting Drone 

Delivery of COVID-19 At-Home 

Self-Collection Kits
Sept. 22, 2020

LIVE STREAM: White House task force 

holds briefing as coronavirus cases surge
June 26, 2020

NBA extends streak of spotless 

coronavirus testing in Orlando
Aug 5, 2020

March 5, 2020



Building 

alignment
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Historically different perspectives and approaches

1. Flannery M. Payers and providers: partnering for better (and less expensive) health care. February 11, 2019. Accessed September 20, 2019. https://medium.com/@markiflanneryvnsny/payers-and-
providers-partnering-for-better-and-less-expensive-health-care-f58948b1613a. 

Health plans
focused on providing 

quality, cost-effective, 

and appropriate care

Providers
focused on delivering 

all the care they think 

their patients need1
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Working toward improved quality and outcomes

Providers
rewarded for 

providing quality, 

cost-effective care

Health plans
focused on enhancing 

quality care while 

reducing costs

Health plans Providers



Improve
the health 
of member 
populations

Enhance
the patient/
member
experience

Reduce, slow the 
rising cost of care

Aligned 
to achieve 
Triple Aim 

goals

As the healthcare system 

shifts from fee-for-service 

to value-based care, 

enhancing the Patient 

Experience becomes 

critical
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Patient consumerism has also increased the need for collaboration

Patient consumerism and new member demands 

have prompted health plans to build quality and 

value-based programs around member experience, 

engagement, and satisfaction.

Improve the  
health of member 
populations

Enhance the
patient/member 
experience

Reduce, slow the 
rising cost of care

Improve 
provider 
work/life 
balance

4



Deferred Care















Role of labs
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Tools to reduce administrative burdens, improve the member 
experience, and drive net promoter score improvements

Mission

Targeted 

actions

Simplify lab ordering 

processes to support 

the quadruple aim

Simplify the lab 

ordering process 

through connectivity

→ Take out waste in the system

→ Reduce friction (provider, patient, health plan)

→ Explore novel, innovative solutions

→ Drive electronic ordering (providing 
awareness of individual coverage policies)

→ Foster pricing transparency

→ Eliminate downstream “disruption” 
seeking additional billing information 

→ Bring awareness of pre-authorization 
requirements
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Wellness Screening:  Laboratory Based

Identify overdue screening procedures

✓Annual colorectal cancer screening FIT

✓Comprehensive diabetes care:  A1c for known diabetics

✓Cervical cancer screening:  PAP smear with reflex to HPV

✓PSA 

✓ Lead screening in children

✓Breast cancer screening

✓Controlling high blood pressure

✓Annual monitoring for patients 

on persistent medications
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A lab test denial = a misunderstanding between expectations of the 
ordering provider and the benefit structure of the individual

→ Identify highest impact denied CPT codes

→ Strategize reduction opportunities

→ Improve connectivity tools/solutions

→ Develop education

→ Foster pricing transparency
Targeted actions
Conduct forensics on 
key lab denials
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PSA 84153/G0103

Targeted denial forensics

The CPT codes provided are based on American Medical Association guidelines and are for informational purposes only. CPT coding is the sole responsibility of the 
billing party. Please direct any questions regarding coding to the payer being billed. Diagnoses must always be documented in the patient’s medical record. The ultimate 
responsibility belongs to the ordering physician to correctly assign the patient’s diagnosis based on the patient’s history, symptoms and medical condition. 

CPT 84153 G0103

Paid 36,492 25,967

Denied 10,210 2714

Denial % 22% 9%

CPT 84153 primarily LCD denials (N115)

• Physicians think they are ordering PSA as an annual screen, utilizing a 

general health screening code (e.g., Z000 not the specific Z125 ICD-10)

• Physicians are ordering PSA as diagnostic with no supportive code

Z125 Encounter 

for screening for 

malignant neoplasm 

of prostate

Action plan

• Opportunity for provider 

education

• Determine if frequency edit for 

PSA screening is a rolling 12 

months or calendar year 

(January 1-December 31)

One key example
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Schedule Laboratory Specimen Collection Appointments for Patients
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21st Century Cures Act:  Patient Access to Results

Federal regulation 

under Cures Act 

restricts delays on 

test results to 

patients, effective 
April 5, 2021



Identify gaps-in-care and help the patient get 

scheduled for the needed procedures

Follow up on ordered procedures / tests to ensure 

completion

Scrutinize lab orders for diagnosis codes that warrant 

coverage, or explain patient responsibility

Electronically order lab tests to enable tracking 

tools

Actions to Improve the 
Patient Experience

Assist patients with scheduling appointments and gaining 

access to health portals such as MyQuest



Health plans and providers are more aligned than ever 

before, working together to achieve Triple Aim goals

Medical Assistants play a key role in driving improved 

quality and patient satisfaction
• Identifying Gaps-in-Care

• Electronic Laboratory Orders

• Proper ICD-10 coding

• Scheduling Patient Laboratory Appointments

Industry-leading labs are uniquely positioned to help 

health plans and providers identify and fill gaps in care

Despite successful collaborations and care and 

disease management initiatives, gaps remain

Summary
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